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Details of Visit:

Author: fatboy
Location 2: Fenny Stratford
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 17 Dec 2018 10:00
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Fit for purpose well managed venue,well maintained,clean,comfortable, in room showers,plenty of
free parking adjacent.Greeted and shown to the room by the gorgeous Rachael,resplendant in red.  

The Lady:

Another beauty at Ego,mid twenties with dark lustrous hair,long legs,facially pretty,nice
bum,naturally busty with nipples to die for,toned athletic body.Warm smile.

The Story:

Have been trying to arrange an appointment with Eva for ages ands today was my lucky day.Eva
entered the room as I exited the shower and she looked extremely hot in the standard Ego uniform
which was soon discarded as well as her sexy lingerie to leave Eva naked except for the black hold
up's.Wow,what a gorgeous looking lady Eva is and with a captivating smile.Face down on the couch
as Eva massaged my back,legs and neck with forays into my undercarriage stroking my bum,balls
and cock and sliding two hands in to do this.Eva moved to the top of the bed with her fully
shaven,perfectly formed pussy just inches from me as she leaned over rubbing her breasts into my
back.Increasingly more attention being paid to my nether regions and Eva rubbed her oiled up
breasts all over my back and bum.Some opportunities in this position to fondle her breasts,bum and
legs.Turned over and Eva massaged my front now and I had full access to her breasts and bum
and able to suck and rub her nipples to my hearts content.Eva slid all over me like a gymnast on the
pommel horse rubbing my cock between her breasts.Copious amounts of oil sexily drizzled over my
cock as Eva increased the tempo and sure enough the very happy ending soon followed.Eva has a
warm,friendly manner is a good conversationalist and delivers a great service.  
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